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ITHAI SAVING SLAVERY IS COST-
ING.

The report of the Secretaryof theTreas-
ury, which appeared in our columns yes-
terday, is a document, that must arrest
the attention of cvcrydlizen, and cause
profound reflection. It touches thepocket j
nerve of the country. It brings out inbold
relief the cost which the slaveholders’ re*
hellion is inflicting on the people; the
taxes must be assessed, and wrung from
theirhard earnings, and the debt which’
thewar Is pilingup mountain high—abur-
den fox the hacks of this generation while
theylire, and theirchildren and their chil-
dren's children. It is frightful to contem-
plate that, in onebrief year from the next
4th of My, the public debt of our Republic
will be'Tifne hundred ?niU£onsof dollars, re-
quiring over sixty ituUtojis of auuual taxes
topay the interestalone: and at the end
of the few months intervening between
now and nextMy,the national obligations
wDIhave swollen to more than five hurts-
tired millions. ' Here arc the figures as put
down by Secretary Chase. Ponder them:

Theexisting appropriations, loans, and
revenue for the year ending July Ist, 1862,
are estimated at $329,501,294, and the ex-
pendituresat $543,406,422. This will re-
quire further loans for $213,904,437, in ad-
dition to thosemade at the extra session.

For the year ending July Ist, 1863, the
expendituresand Interests on debt are es-
timated at $475,331,245, and the receipts
from customs and taxation at $95,800,000
leaving abalanceto raise by loans of$379,-
431,315.

The whole amount required from loans
may, therefore be thus stated:
For the year 1862, under existin':

laws $75,449,675.00
For the fiscal year of 1862, under

laws to be enacted 200,000,000.00
For the fiscal year 3563, also under

laws tobe'enacted 379,531,215.51
Making an aggregate of. $554,920,959.21
If the war lasts until July 1,1863,and

theseestimates prove correct, the' National
debt on that day will be $900,000,000.

The statement in brief is as follows:
On the first day of July, iB6O, the

public debt wag $64,769,703.08
On the first day of July, IS6I, the

public debt was 00,857,823.68
On the first day of JnK, 1862, the

public debt will be 517,372.802.93
On the first day of July. 1863. the

public debtwillbe.... 697,372,802 93
The .direct tax on property for the year

1802 is recommended to be $20,000,000
from the loyal States; and, furthermore,
$20,000,000 by duties on stillsand distilled
liquors, on tobacco, on bank notes, on car-
riages,on legacies, on paper evidences of
debt and instruments fbr conveyance of
property, and other like subjects of tax-
ation;also $10,000,000 from theincometax.
The total from all other sources exceptdi-
rect taxation is estimated at $40,000,000,
find fromdirect taxation $50,000,000, mak
ing the yearly revenue $90,000,0$).

Wepause from further advance among
these terrible figures to ask, what causes
tins stupendous expenditure ? The answer
springs to the monthof every honest man.
Il is Slavery. In the languageof the Cicero
ofAmerica:

*•it is Slavery which consumes this treasure and
■brings these taxes from the sons of toil It is
Slavery which marshals these hosts and breathes
into their embattled ranks their own barbarous
fire. It Is Slavery which stamps itscharacter alike
upon officers and men. It is Slavery which inspires
all, from the general to the trumpeter. It is Slav-
ery which speaks in the word of command, and
which sounds in the morning drum-heat. It is
Slavery which digs trenches and huilda hostile
forts. It is Slavery which pitches itswhite tents
and stations its sentriesover against the National
Capital. It is Slavery which sharpens the bayonet
and casta theballet: which points the cannon and
scatters the shell, blazing, bursting with death.

But slavery may be seen not only inwhat it has
done for the rebellion of which it is the indisput-
ablehead—the fountain andlifc—but also In what
it has inflicted upon us. There is not a commu-
nity—nota family—not an individual, man, woman
or child—who does not feel its heavy, bloody hand.
Why these mustering armies? Why these gath-
eringmeans of war? Why these swelling taxes?
Why these unprecedented loans? Why this de-
rangement of business ? Why this constant solici-
tude visible in all your faces? The answer is
clear. Slavery is the author—the agent—the
cause. The anxious hours that you pass am
darkened by Slavery. The business which you
have lost has been filched by Slavery. The mil-
lions of money nowamassed by.patriotic offerings
are all snatched by Slavery. The taxes now-
wrong out of your diminished means are all con-
sumed by Slavery- And all these gathering means
of war—this drum-beat in your peaceful streets—
and these mustering armies are on account of
Slavery, and nothing else. Do the poor fed con-
strained to forego theircustomary tea or coffee or
sugar, now bmthenedby increased taxation ? Let
them pledge themselves anew against the criminal
giant Taxation. Docs any community mourn gal-
lant men, who, goingforth joyous and proud, be-
neath their country's flag, have been brought
home cold and stiff, with its folds wrapped about
them fora shroud? Does a mother drop tears for
a son in the flower of his days cut down upon the
distantbattle-field, which he moistens with his
youthful, generous blood? Let her know that
Slavery dealt the deadly blow, which took at once
his life and herpeace. It Is Slavery itself, incar-
nate, Ihing, acting, raging, robbing, murdering,
according to theessential law of its being.

Theinquiry spontaneouslyarises in every
mind, How much longer will our rulers
permit thishorrid vulture to tear the vitals
of thenation, before they allow the mailed
hand of patriotism to smite the bloody de-
mon and save the lifeof the Republic ?

ora AMERICAN SERAPIS,
Serapis was an Egyptian god imported

from Pontus. Domesticated on the banks
of the Nile, only a fewgenerations sufficed
to make him the favorite deity of thdidol-
atrous people. His principal temple was
at Alexandria, in which a colossal statue
was erected, embodying the ideaofhisper-
son, and, figuratively, of his attributes.
The worship of Serapis became the re-
ligion of the masses of the Egyptians.
He was supposed to possess extraordinary
power. Upon him, in the imaginings of
his devotees, the returnof the seasons, the
floods of theNile, the growth of the crops,
the birth of children and the prosperity of
the State, were believed to depend. A
large party supported in theory and
practice these lofty pretensions. The
priests of the idol were many and strong.
Theydrew after themthousands and tens
ofthousands,by whose praises they were
flattered, and by whose gifts theywere en-
riched. To dispute the attributes of
Serapis was the highest crime which an
Egyptian could commit; and the few
Christians whodwelt in Alexandria were
subjected to insultand outrage as often as
theywere goaded into a denial of his di-

"When theEmperor Thepdosiusgoverned
the "Roman world, the elements of discord
between the Christiansand idolaters in Al-
exandria. had ripened into frequent tu-
mults. “The votaries of Serapis”., says
Gibbon, “rose in arms” at the, instigation
ofone of their leaders, “who exhortedthem
to diein .the. defence of the altars of the

- gods.’* The Pagans fortified themselves,
and repelled the .besiegers by daring sal-
lies and a vigorous defence; and by the
inhuman cruelties which they exercised on

’ their Christian prisoners, obtainedthelast
consolations of despair. Theodosius -was
appealed to, and the imperial rescript was
waited for during a cessation of arms.
"When read at last, a sentence of destruc-
tion against the Idols of Alexandria was
pronounced amid the shouts and exulta-
tipns of Christian joy. But it was confi-
dently affirmed by the adherents of the
impious worship, that should any hand
dareto violate the majesty of the god, the
heavens and earth would return to their
originalchaos; and when an intrepid sol-
dier, animated by Christian zeal,and arm-
edwith a mighty battle axe, ascended the
ladder to smite the graven image, the
Christian multitude, so profoundlyhad the
corruptions of sm and idolatry pen-
etrated the popular mind, wait-
ed with trembling anxiety the
result of the combat. The fear lest the
prediction ofcenturies might be realized,
and that the errors and abominatioaegof
Paganism were, after all, the true philoso-
phy of life and faith, oppressedjhcm; and

. even then. In their hour of victory, though
supported by the whole power of
the Empire, they dreaded to see

f the inevitable blow fell. The soldier
aimed a vigorous stroke against the

check of Serapisf the chock fell
to the ground; the thunder was silent, and
both heaven and earth continued to pre-
serve their order and tranquility. The
blows wererepeated; the huge idol, with,
the emblematic monsterwhich he held in
his right hand, was overthrown andbro-
ken to pieces; the limhs were igno-
miniouely dragged through the streets;
the frauds and devices of the ministersof
the idol, their dextrous management of
the load-stone and the secret methods of
introducing a human creature into the belly
of the statute, were exposed; the carcass
was burned in the Amphitheatre amid the
shouts of the populace, each man ofwhom
lookedon andopenlywonderedhow a thing
so lifeless and impotent couldhave held
•them in awe and misgoverned and op-
pressed Alexandria so long. At the proper
time the IsUe rose to its usual height,
aud again fertilized its banks
the cropsyielded their annualwealth, chil-
dren blessed the marriage bed, and though
the reign of Serapis wasat an end, pros-
perity continuedto bless the State.

These events of the fourth century, nar-
rated in the glowing periods of Gibbon,
embody a truth that is eternaland thatap-
peals To us to-day with irresistible force.
Our Serapis, an idolof monstrous propor-
tions and frightful mien, isHuman Slavery
—a bloodier and 'more detestable deity
thanever Egyptianworshipped. Imported
from a barbarous period in the history
of human society, and justified by the
maxim? and dogmas thatbarbarians use and
Christians deny, it has obtained a lodgment
in ourcivilization which no reasoning nor
scriptures can destroy. It is in rebellion
against the Government, and its blind de-
votees are rushing to its defence; aud
though there is Heaven's rescript author-
izingits destruction, Christian and Pagan
alike stand horror-stricken and aghast at
theproposition to touch it The predic-
tions and maledictions which its priests
have uttered, have taken firm hold on the
popular imagination and thousands ofgood
men who hate the idol and pity the idola-
ters, express their apprehension, that,
if a blow is dealt at the former, the most
frightful punishment which an offended |
Deity can inflict will be brought down by
the latter. Their fear is indefinite.,
Theydo not see the form ornature of the
calamities which doing justice will bring
upon them; but express their apprehen-
sionsin the comprehensive phrase—chaos
will return. The day is drawing near in
which the knowledge of the true faith
will animate the nation to put our Serapis
aside—to break the image and destroy the
power of the idolwhose temple is in every
platform and creed. Some valiant soldier
will make the attack, and when the mon-
ster falls, and its hidcousness is seen, the
Republic will wonder, as Alexandria did,
why ithad permitted itself to be ruled by
that thing pftriplebrass. Waitingsuch an
event, the priestsof the idolare multiply-
ing and emphasizing their anathemas, and
too many, who have professed the true
faith, are, by their silence and inaction,
deprecating the dealing of that blowwhich
they fear mayprove the falseness of their
trust in the true God.

CONSERVATIVE.
This word is a very respectable vocable,

one of the most so in the Lexicon, hut it
has been seized by evil mindedpersonsand
perverted to vileuses. Conservative is an
honest -word, but sometimes- performs es-
cort duty as an adjective, for other words.
According to Noah 'Webster, it means one
who aims to preserve from ruin, innovation
or injury; one whowishes to maintain anin-
stitution, or form of Government*in its
present State. Andconservatism is the act
of preserving, guarding or protecting from
loss, decay,injury or violation. Thisword
has been kidnapped by the slaveocracy
and appropriated to the exclusive nse of
slavery. A certain class of persons call
themselvesconservatives, in politics, every
one of whom is either a friend of slave-
ry, a davemaster, or a secessionist.
Withthese, conservativemeans preserving
slavery, or the desireand effort to uphold
it. The application of the term is limited
exclusively to the support and protection
of slavery. Whoever prefers conserving
his country is called a radical or an ex-
tremist. The only thing to be preserved
from nun is humanbondage, and theonly
“institution” to save which entitles a man
to be called a conservative, is the prac-
tice of depriving men and women
of their personal liberty, and defrauding
themof the fruits of their toil And the A
No. 1 conservative is he who whips his
living out of a negro, and the next best
specimenof the genus is the man who most
ardently sanctions the practice. All others
who fail to endorse the system are de-
nounced as radicals and extremists.

Theman whowould conserve theUnion
rather thanslavery, is fiercely assailed as
an Abolitionist; but the other man who
would preserve slavery and let the Union

, slide, is denominated a conservative.
This fraud in the use of words is one of

the tricks of slave-worshippers, and a
profitable one it has been to them. It has
coveredover thdr ugliness as with a gar-
ment The title.conservative has been as
useful to them as the cloak of religion
to a hypocrite in concealing theirreal char-
acter and principles.

As the AmericanUnion is infinitely more
valuable to humanity and posterity than
American slavery, so the man who labors
forits preservation is an infinitely better
and truer conservative than he who would
maintain the practice ofslavery. IT the
word, as a political term, is to be restricted
to one subject or thing, then let conserva-
tism henceforth mean the desire and effort
to preserve the Union. The true con-
servative is the man who stands by the
Union and lets slavery take care of itselfi
Thosewhowould rather see the Union de-
stroyed than slaveiy, may be properly-
called Abolitionists; as theywould abol-
ish the Union to save slavery.

Hie word conservative is a general term,
and when applied todesignate classes or
parties.it should hare an attributive to
precede it, to limit and define Its particular
meaning. Thus,one classofpeopleshouldbe
called SlaveryConservatives, and the other
UnionConservatives. The former are those
who arc opposed to confiscating the slaves
ofrebels topreserve the Union. The lat-
terwould save theRepublic, thoughslavery
should be wiped out. It is a duty which
thepatriotic Press owes to the countryto
rescue the word conservative from its se-
cession keepers, and make those who want
touse it, hoist their colors and show the
people what sort of conservatism they
mean—whether it be slavery-saving or
Union-saving.

Iron-Clad Ships and Batteries.
The late board of Naval officers appointed

toreport oniron-clad shipsand batteries have
presented to the Department their views, a
portion of which in brief wc havealready giv-
enourreaders. As the result of this report,
it Is noticeable that proposals arc nowinvited
for iron man plates for arming our present
wooden vessels, as the hoard, in thequestion
between sliipe all Iron and thoseof wood Iron-
clad, incline to the latter. As cruisers, iron
and iron-cladships will be unsuccessful, they
think,because, though, theirattack on wooden
vessels must be fatal, the wooden ship would
keep out of theway. inregard to the most
effective shot, they say: “Wc know of no-
thing superiorto the large and heavy spheri-
cal shot Rifled gnus have greater range, but
the conical shot docs not produce thecrushing
effect of sphericalshot.”

It was suggested, it seems, that oar Govern-
ment should procurean iron-clad vessel, to be
built in England; but this" not believed to
be necessary. It was, therefore, determined
toseek for proposals among our own ship-
builders. The qualities demanded were light
draught and invulnerability. The board re-
ceived 17 proposals, of which the most re-
markable is one by Benjamin Rathborn, fora
vessel 80 feet wide, 74- feet deep, drawing 25
feetofwater, and mcasurin&ls,ooo tons. The
board recommend three of the proposals and

. specifications. These oreby J.Ericsson,New
[ York, who proposes a battery, 173 feet long,

41 feetbroad, footdeep, 10 feet draught,
1255tons measurement,to makea speed of 9

* miles per hour, to cost$375,000, and require

one hundred days to build By Merrick &

Son, Philadelphia, who propose a vessel of
wood and iron combined, 220 feet long, GO feet
beam, 28 feet deep, 18 feet draught, 8296 tons,
and knots speed. She will require nine
months to bnild. and cost $780,000. Lastly,
•the proposal of Bnshncll& Co., New Haven,
is for a vessel Iron-clad, on the rail and plate
principle, and to obtain high speed. She is
to be ISO feet long, 12 2-S feet beam, 10 feel
draught, togo 12 knots an hour. She will
require four months to .build, and will cost
$205,250.

Remarkable Prophecy,’*
The example of the “noble Bereans,” who

“searched the Scriptures to see if these thing*
twc«o,” has been liberally stimulated within
a short time past, by the publication of a re-
markable prophecy purporting tobe foundin
the 4th chapter of HaggaL One-of these"
searchers addresses us thefollowing:

Editors Chicago Tribune :—ln your paper of
vesterday Ifindtheabo»cltem. As there arc but
twochapters in Baggal, and as 1am unable, bythe
aid of the best Concordance, to find the passageanoted, elsewhere, I write toaak youto give me a

ttle more light on the subject. If such a “re-
markableprophecy” Is' to be found in the Bible, I
am very much Interested, justnow, to know where

L. Hanejns.in.
' Youre.&c’,'

WArCTEQAs, JJI., Dec. 12.
Singnlariy enough the passages arc not

found in onr own copy of the Bible, theKing
James editionof theAmerican Bible Society.
Nor has any Concordance served us better
than that familiar aid to Biblical research
seems tohave done our correspondent* ‘ There
must be some mistake about it. The other
day aprominent and esteemed divine of this
cltv was in our sanctumat the time when this
“prophecy” was under discussion. One visi-
tor, not to be caught napping, laughed con-,
sumedly at theidea that there was a book cafitd
Haggal in the Bible. Our. reverend visitor
checked him, and called for theBook, toshow
not only the prophecy of Haggai, but theiden-
tical passages. The brevity of the contribu-
tions of this particular prophetto theprophe-
cies was onereason of theclerical discomfiture
that followed.

Still, the cultivationofthe practiceof theBe-
reans in this community will dono harm, and
theliberal stimulationgiven will be of service.
Thetexts will doto preach from, though not
from the pulpit,perhaps, nevertheless we do
remember that our clerical friend above re-
ferred to didsoy, in the firstflush ofhis discov-
ery, “Ihave never before thought of that re-
markablepassage. I shall preach a sermon
fromit at once.” However, among themany
Biblical quotations pertinentto the war, the
Albany Journal refers to the following from
Isaiah vili, 12th;
“Sav yenot,a Confederacy, toall them to whom

this people shall gay, AConfederacy; neither fear
yc theirfear, nor be afraid.”

Let ns sec whether the Bcreana will be de-
terred from consulting this latter reference.

gST'Tlic Philadelphia Inquirer says that
Gen Pattersonhas been earnest in the matter
ofa court of inquiry upon the conduct of his
summer campaign, lor several months past.
The necessary papers were forwarded to the
authorities in Washington in October, but no
response was received. The Inquirer thinks
therewas a reason for thisin the probability
that Gen. Scott would be affected by the re-
sult. Subsequently Gen. Scott resigned and
went abroad, and Gen, Patterson is still press-
ing his demands for an inquiry. It is denied
that he deferred asking an investigationuntil
after “Scott waswell out of thecountry,” as
gome correspondents wouldhave it appear.
He asked it months ago, asks it yet, and Trill
ask it tillit is granted. In the delay of the
Government to hear his prayer,he made the
Philadelphia speech, which has been quoted
in his vindication. His Mends claim that he
is one of the best abused men in the country.
Let him have the courtof inquiry.

Although the removal of the Confed-
fedcrate capital from Richmondto Nashville
is, for the time defeated by the indignant
howl that Richmond raised about it, there is
said tobe little doubt but the Capital will be
removed before the assembling of the first
regular Congress inFebruary.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Jesse Clement, editorof theDubuque Times,
was cowhided, the other day, by John Hod-
nett, who, smarting under some editorial
strictures upon the sheriffidty contest, took
this course to “vindicate himself” before the
people. Mahoney, of the Mh'dld, looks on
with a satanic grin, and says toHodnett, “Go
it, little fellow.”

Full official returns of elections to the
Pennsylvania Legislature show that while the
Senate remains Republican by 22 to 11, the
House is Democratic. There are 55 Demo-
crats and4sRepublicans; fourDemocratsand
thirteen Republicansbeing eleetc.d on Union
tickets.

The army sutlers on the Potomac are
moving foran organized resistance to Senator
Wilson’s bill, abolishing their office. They
held a meeting, the other night, at which
about forty were present. They can afford to
spend considerablemoney in resisting thebill,
but it will dolittle good, we Imagine.

Col. Brodhead’s Ist Michigan Cavalry
have joined Gen.Banks’s division, at Freder-
ick, Md.

The Moyameusing soap society,at Phila-
delphia, famish about 2,500 persons daily.

ThePhiladelphia Inquirer says the grand
total of the public libraries in thatcity is 272,-
412books. There are no less than forty-three
such libraries,besides the collections of num-
berless societies ofa more exclusivecharacter.
Theprincipal librariesarec TheOddFellows,
64,900; Academy of Natural Science, 25,000;
AmericanPhilosophical Society,20,000; Mer-
cantile Library, 10,500; Apprentices7 Library,
16,200; Athemcum, 13,000; Pennsylvania
Hospital, 11,000; Southwark Library, 8,200;
GermanSociety, 8,000; University, 7,900; etc.

The pay-roll of the Portsmouth (N. H.)
navy yard forNovember showed2,134 persons
employed. Since the Ist of May more work
has been done than in any four years preced-
ing.

George D. Prentice, of the Louisville
Journal, Ins arrived homo from Washington.

Gen. Eosec-rtms is on a brief visit tolus
family in Cincinnati.

The regular trains between New York
and Washington being often delayed by the
great body ofpassengers they are required to
cany, the roads have decided to put on a
fourth through train, and will carry soldiers
on no other. This will lighten np the regular
passenger train.

Col. Williams of the Sd lowa regiment,
at CampBenton, near St. Louis,having been
restored to his command after being some
twomonths under arrest signalizedhis arrival
bypulling under arrest severalofficers of Ida
commandwhohad given evidenceagainst him,
and has so gothimself into hot water again.
He is very unpopularwith the regiment

CoL BridglamVs cavalryregiment of In-
diana isunderorders forKentucky, and would
probably leave camp on Friday. Itnumbers
1,200 men. It has receivedits sabres, though
still lacking pistols and carbines.

The Terre Haute Daily Journal, wliich
was destroyed by a mob from the43d regi-
ment on the night of the 21st of October, has
again made its appearance, and the editor,
CoL Cookerly, in a card to thepublic, pro-
fessesunbounded loyalty, and claims to bea
better Union man than any who assisted in
the destruction ofhis office.

John P. Jackson, Yice Presidentand Su-
perintendent of rive New JerseyRailroadand
TransportationCompany, diedat Usresidence
in Newark,on Wednesday last, aged 56. He
had been'connccted with thecompany since
its organization, in 1832, and was prcYiously
speakerof theNew JerseyLegislature.

TheMontreal Advertiser states that the
’

Canadian military authorities hare engaged
theGrand Trank workshops at Point Saint
Charles, for the purpose of rifling heavy© rd-
nancc. It also states that theBritish Govern-
ment has given the necessary notice to the
different companiescarrying the mailsunder
Imperial subsidies, to prepare to receive the
armament they arc bound to carry in time of
war. The latter statement is very doubtfaL

Lieut. Wilson of the 2d Marylandregi-
ment at Baltimore, having shota soldierwhile
trying to run the guard, the other daya
friend of the deceased deliberately shot the
lieutenant. The murderer has been.sent to
Fort McHenry.

They are burningcom for fuel downin
Logan county, and com for 7c. perbushel is
cheaper than coal at 20c. It is in great favor
with the boys, as it docs not require to be
sawedand split.

The New York Express says that slavery
is if the South persists in the war.
ProbaWso. The rebels counted the cost and
estimated the risks, doubtless, before com-
mencing hostilities.

—’Fromall thereports, "sickness continues
to decimate the army, the troops from the
Middle States suffering relatively more than
those from the far North or West. Alife of
such exposure as a soldier’s in its best estate
mustbe, Is very.certain tobreak down all but
strong constitutions, unless conducted with
more heed to the laws of health than the
average of our volunteerarmy possesses. Ap-
prehensions are cherishedby the most intelli-
gent observers, among whom medi-
cal men, that the winter will diminish the
efficient forceof the army of the Potomac by
one-thirdor one-half.

THE SITUATIONIN KENTUCKY

MOVEMENTS AND POSITION OF
.. TROOPS.

Prospeot* of Warn Work Ahead.
[Special Correspondence Cldcago Tribune.]

Louisville, Dec. 12,18G1, '

The Hues of the army arc drawing tighter
and tighter around the rebels in their en-
trenched etrongholdofßowlingGrecn. Tight-
cr and stronger arc they drawn, as ifGen,Bncll
intended throtling the monster in his den.-
Reinforcements for the right and 'left wings
and theadvance of themain army in the line
of the Nashville Railroadhave been the latest
and most important movements.

- The three brigades of Gens. McCook, Rous-
scan and Johnston crossed GreenRiver yes-.
terday and'are now encampedin the entrench-
ments lately occupied by Buckner and his
rebels, desertedby them without firing a gun-
Forty miles now only liesbetween the rebels
and tbc loyal army-forty miles of distance
and but a few days of preparations;

Theposition assumed by the advanced bri-
gadesis in the mostbeautiful region of Ken-
tucky. The countryis on delightful contrast
with. the region on this side of the clear, deep
and swift stream of Green Hirer. On this side
a rough, hilly country where scrub-oakapd
hardy cedar force their crooked way from the
earth between the hare and gray rocks that
peer aboTC the surface of the sterile and un-
profitable soil. Beyond is the smooth, level
plain, vast and extensive as the Northwestern
prairies, where the eyeunobstructed reaches
afar to the horizon, and railroads stretch in
tangential lines into the dimdistance and dis-
appear. The “Barrens” of Kentucky, as the
region south of Green Biver, and in the cen-
tralpart of the State, is called, isa richly cul-
tivated andrichly watered country. Therail-
road leavingMunfordsviUe, a mL'c to theleft,'
and deserting thehills and cliffs on the north-
ern approachto Green Biver, runs in a south-
western direction to Bowling Green, again
encounteringthe rough country that indicates
a near approach to Barren River. Along the
line of the railroad, and as it were following
its course, is a fine tnmpikc in good repair
and in fine condition forwagons and for foot
marches.

The assumption of thispositionby the three
brigades named docs notargue an immediate
advance. A forward movementwill hardly be
made before Christmas, if that early. "We are
•waiting for somebody.

On the right wing nothing of much impor-
tance has yet been done by Gen. Crittenden.
A simultaneous movementhas probablybeen
made, but we havenot hadinformation as yet
to that effect It appears that the story, of
the exploit of Capt, Netlcr in burning the
bridge of the Bowling Green and Russellville
railroad, had Its foundation in truth. The
Nashville Union and American of the otli
states that “the bridge on the Memphis
branch road over Whippoorwill creek was
bnmedby the Federate last night. Two Con-
federates were killed and eleven taken prison-
ers. Four Federate were wounded.”

The Union and American then remarks edi-
torially:

“Aprivate dispatch wasrecelvedinthls city
yesterday morning, stating that a bridge on
the Clarksville branch of the Louisville and
NashvilleRailroad, near Russellville,wasWarn-
ed "Wednesday night. The bridge was guard- •
ed by eighteen men, who were attacked by a
body or about fifty men. These men firedupon the guard, one of whom madehis escape.
The escapedguard reports that, as he left, he
saw twoof Me comrades fall, and he supposed
they werekilled. He supposesthe remainder
of the guard were overpowered, when the
bridgewas destroyedby fire. The bridgewas
about sixty feet long.”

Gen Shoepff has been enabledto hold Gen-
eral Zoilicofier in check at Somerset.
He has now under him a sufficient force
for that purpose, consisting of the 12th
Kentucky, 17th Ohio, 35th Ohio and 3Sth
Ohio. Reinforcements have been ordered for
him, andit is thought ’have already reached
him, enabling him to make a forward move-
ment. The three Ohioregimentsnamed above
had not reached CoL Hoskins, of the 12th
Kentucky, whenhe made his retreat on the
6th inst. CoL Hoskins had.fiilicn back eight
miles from the river to Somerset, where he

j met them, and Gen. Shoepffassuming com-
mand, ordered the chcampmcut on the out-

I skirts of that town. Gen. Zollicoffer crossed
the river in pursuit of the 12thKentucky, but
didnot like thefiiirprospecthe hadbefore him
ofanotherWild-Cataffair, and concludedtore-
turn to the other shore again. The stampede
of the citizens from the town was causedby
the fearofa battle taking place near thetown.

Late information states that Gen. ShoepfTs
pickets had had a skirmish on the 10th with
the advance of Gen. Zollicoffer, and had been
drivenin witha loss of 10 men and one offi-
ce*—aMajor Hclvcti—whom it was thought
wasbadly woundedand takenprisoner.

Thestory of Gen. W. T. Sherman’s insanity
is generally considered here as a good joke,
and not believed. I knownot whether it was
insanity ornot,but the Generalwhile here in-
dulgedin remarks that made his loyaltysome-
what doubtfuL He even spoke most despoud-
ingly; said therebels could neverbe whipped;
talked of a SO years* war, and other similar I
langfiagc. Insanity seems to run with the
name. Is not the South Carolina Sherman
acting almost as insanely as didW. T., of this
Department. We have been peculiarly
blessed, in this Department with command-
ants. Our first Commandant,Gon. Anderson,
was a gentleman of nomind; and our second,
GemSherman,ispossessed ofneithermindnor
manners. We are thankfulnow thatwe have
a man who combines both, and acts like a
general and a gentleman at the same time.

A number of troops came into the city yes-
terday. Among the regiments arriving were
theIst Ohio Cavalry, Hth Michigan Infantry,
a companyof cavalry attached to the49th In-
dianmln&ntry, and the 13thOhio. The latter
has been encamped oppositethe city for some
weeks past. All of the regiments of Indiana
whichhave the minimum numberof men have
been orderedinto Kentucky. Thisorder will
throwsome 9,000 to 10,000 troops into Ken-
tucky during this and the coming week.

Pork packing is brisk in thisvicinity. Six
thousand hogs were slaughtered here yester-
day.

Otß WASHINGTON LETTER,

Secretary Chases Report—The Proposed Taxing
of Bank Rotes—Great Advantages of thePlan
—Gen. Fremont and the Report of the Investi-
gating Committee—“ The Work on OurForti-
jieations”—Gen. JHe'jKinstry and Major
Lynde— Col. Farnsworth's Regiment—Senator
Browningand theSupreme Court

[From our own Correspondent.]
Washington, December 9,1861.

Secretary Chase’s Report was sent to the
House at one o’clock to-day. The utmost
anxiety respecting it has been felt in all quar-
ters, for upon the Treasury rests the whole
structure of the Government, and all the
issues of peace or war. If the rebellion is to
be put down, it is to be put down by dollars
and cents. If the Government is tobe main-
tained, it is to exist by dollars and cents.
“The last piece of gold will win,” said Louis
XIY., counting the chances of his long war
with‘William of Orange, and he lived to see
bisremark verified in his own total and dis-
graceful defeat by English guineas.

The most important recommendation of
the Secretary is that whjch relates to the tax-
ing of bank notes for the purpose of retiring
them from circulation and replacing them
with Demand Treasury notes of the United
Stales. In this way It is believed that two
hundred millions of dollars can be realized
withoutinterest. Radical as is the scheme,
there can benoquesUon ofits utility,evenapart
from the public exigency which seems to
point to it as an unavoidable necessity of the-
times. Sixteen hundred corporations of our
own, togetherwitha hundred, more or less, of
Canadian notoriety, pouring out paper pro-
mises, of uncertain security, under thirty or
fortydifferent laws, some with limited and
some with unlimited powers, constitute
the most dangerous clement which can
afiict a commercial nation. The value
of the precious metals is just as much
affected by theexistence of two hundred mil-
lions of paper dollarsby the side of them, per-
formingthe functions of money, as though
that amount of gold were suddenly disem-
boweled from California and emptiedinto the
business channels of the country; and sorely
there is noone so infatuated with hank notes
as to deny that suchan addition to the metallic
currency of any country wonld be followed
by a-sudden and universal and corresponding
increase in the prices of labor, breadstufis,
houses, lands, fabrics and products of every
name and description. The people of the
UnitedStates, and particularly of the North-
west, have longago forgotten, or ceased to re-
gard, the- principles governing this question,
and not even the repeated lessons taught by
“panics” and “financial revulsions”—
names with which we have cloaked

’ our ignorance of these principles—have
availed to bring any considerable portion
of them to a the simplest laws of po-

-1 lit ical economy. 'Almost any man will admit
that money cannot be made of paper—that
paper can only have currency on the pop-
ular belief that the person or corporation
h-tsuingit has real money constantly on hand,
and will pay it on demand—a belief which
may be well or ill founded. Almost, any man

, -uniadmit that the additionof a new dollar to
'• the circulation of tho country enhance; allr prices in a very small degree,and that-the

addition of a hundred millions of dollars cn-

liahcoc prices in a very great, degree.' It will
be admitted also, that if the new dollar or
thenew hundred nilllion arc real dollars, ac
tual gold or silver, the necessary increase in
prices Is not an element of danger, because
it Is permanent, andnot liable to be whisked
about by the caprice or terror of bank manag-
ers, whoarc always the first to take alarm at ,
the dangerswhich they create—while, on the |
otherhand, if theaddition to the circulating
medium consists of paper fictions, having no
value In themselves,and representing only the
debtsof sixteen orseventeen hundred corpo-
rations, the increase In prices is only mo-
mentary,and liable to vanish at the will of
thosewho created.it, resulting, of .course, inwhatwc call a panic or financial' revulsion.
Yethow persistently will some personsinsist
that a ten dollarbanknote isjust as good as a
gold eagle “as long as it will go”—as though

!' mat were a clincherto allargument,and there :

|- could henothing more saidl These-persons
arc always inveighing against “the drain of
specie” to foregin countries, unmindful of
the fact that a gold dollar will always go
whereit willbuythomoat, in spite of tariffs,
bounties, prohibitions or any possiblehuman
enactments. -

’ That thepresenthanking system, or lack of
system, in the United States, ought to be
abolishedby some competent power, and the
currencyreatorod"to the normal standard of
gold and silver, it would be easy to show by
fair argument. How to do thiswithoutincur-
ring wlde-sprcadruin and distress hysuddenly
reducing prices and impairing the value of all
contractsextending into the future,isanother
and more serious question.- Obviously the
GeneralGovernment is the only powerwhich
can do it.

If the suggestions ofSecretory Chase arc
adopted, as they undoubtedly will be, the
amount of currency in circulation can be
known to a dollar .at any time. At present it
can only be guessed r.t, or approximated by
laboriouscompilation of bank returns in the
various States? and even thenwe can only
know what it was sis months ago, for no two
Statespublish their returns at the same time.
Sudden inflation or contraction can thus bo
prevented,and when the time comes, as all
true patriotshope jtiscoming, when the pre-sent - exigency- of the Treasury shall no,
longer existj-the - notes can he slowly |
retired and redeemed, without creating any iflurry or commotion, without working any
injustice to debtor or creditor, and leavingus :
beyond thereach ofpanics orrevulsions here-
after. It may be safelyaffirmed that no such
thingas monetarypanic orgeneral bankruptcywas everknown to thecivilized worldprior to
the beginning* of the eighteenth century,
when bunk notes first came in fashion. The
Chinese had several such panics before -that
period, each followedbya revolutionschange
of dynastyand enormous bloodshed, andall
of them occasioned by paper or deer-skin
money, but before Europe and America learn-
edthe art of.making money from such mate-
rial, China hadüßlogmed it, and she has been
drawing the precious metals away from.Eu-
rope and America ever since, as the Banks of
EnglandandFrance arc particular to tell us
about twice c^gi£ycar.

The most obviousadvantages of a Treasury
note currency are: Ist, its equal aud un-

| changeable value in all parts of the country,I placing exchange at par In every State and
Territory, city and Tillage, for, in noevent,
can a draft on New Yorkor Boston or Wash-
ingtonor Chicago costmore than the expense
or transmitting the funds by express, a small
fraction of one per cent; 2d, its unequalled
security, for surely the Government, upon
whose stability all lesser institutions rest,
presents a solvency more to he depended on
thananything else not literally framedof gold;
3d, its healthy influence on the people, who
will be the holders of the notes—each man
being thus enlistedin the supportof the Gov-
ernment and vitallyinterested In Its financial
success. That there are dangers connected
with the plan—dangers inseparable from all
schemes formaking money out of aught else
than gold and silver—it would beuseless to
deny. The chief danger is that there will be
a constant temptation to increase the issue
beyond the point of the present currency of
the country, and thusran into theditchwhich
isabout receiving the rebel SecretaryMem-
mimger,who hag addedhis treasury notes to
the banknotecirculationof the South, instead
of substituting it therefor, and thus doubled
the prices of everything in the Richmond,
Charleston, and New Orleans mar-
kets, except those articles, such as sugarandcotton, which depend entirely on foreign
markets fora price. But it is believed by the
best financiers in-either House of Congress
that these dangeraare not to be compared
with those towhicn thecountry is constantly
exposed by leavingthe currency in thehands
and at the mercy of a thousand banking cor-
porations, more or less honest, more or less
able to pay theirdebts, more or less capable
ofmanaging so vastan interest for the public
good. It shouldbe remarkedthat those banks
which have so manfully helped the Govern-
ment, and indeed shouldered it along ever
since the fall of Sumter, have no circulation
of theirown worth taking into the account,
and theyare in favor of SecretaryChase’spLm.

Of the two plans proposed in the Report for
accomplishing the end had in view, the former,
which contemplates the gradual withdrawal
from circulation of the notes ofprivate corpo-
rations, and for the issue, in their stead, of
United States notes, payable in coin on de-
mand, meets with most favor. The latter,
which contemplates the preparation and de-
livery to institutions and associations ofnotes

I prepared for circnlatiommdernational direc-
I tion, and to be secured as to prompt converti-
I bility into coin by thepledge of UnitedStates

bonds, is simply the exploded Illinois system
of bankingon security. Under such a plan
the notes would be just us good or just as bad
as theinstitution through which they should
pass, for the securitywfil be very good when
you don’t want to realize on it, and very
doubtful or very bad when you do.

Gen. Fremont has taken apartments about
midway between the Capitol aud the Execu-
tive Mansion. He has not reached the city
yet, however. It wasreportedyesterday tliat
he was waiting for a Congressionaldelegation
togo toNew Yorkand act- as his escort or body-
guard. If he be tarrying for this ceremony, I
predict thathe will not come at all, forI liavc
searched diligently to findone single member
of either house whe proposes to defend him.
That one is not to be found. Two or three
members, who enjoy the confidence of the
country to aLarge extent, were on his staffiu
Missouri. The most that he can hope
from them is entire silence. IfSchuyler Col-
fax, his whole-souled friend and warmestde-
fender, says a word in his behalf on the floor
of the House, he will surprise those who
know him most intimately. Mr. Colfaxlovcdnot wisely, but toowell; yet I ventureto say
that his sadness at finding his idol to be made
of clay, is not more grievous than that which
once pervaded the office of the Chicago Tri-
dcxe for thesame reason. The fact is, the
main Items in the report of the investigating
committee of Congress have* become public,
fortifiedas they are by the sworn testimony of
some SOO witnesses and by the haniheriting of
Gen. Fremont himself. Such thingsas the fol-
lowingarc not tobe defended by anybody fit
to be out of jail. The story of the
St. Louis fortifications has been pretty
well ventilated in your columns, that is,
so faras it went. MajorKappner built fire of
the ten forts, at an aggregate cost of $60,000.
E. L. Beard, of the California gang, was paid
$171,000by Gen. Fremont’s written requisi-
tionson Gen. McKinstry, on account of the
erection of the five others, not in any degree
more expensive thanMajorKappner’s. Beard
was paidat the rate of ticenty-JivecentspQT gal-
lon for cisterns, which cost Major Kappner
only tuoand seven-tenth cents per gallon, and
otheritems in thesame proportion. The or-
ders drawn by Gen- Fremont on Quartermas-
ter McKinstiy were in about these words:

HEADQUARTERS WeSTESX DEPAETHEST, \

St.Lons, September —. 1561.}
Ton willplease pay to E. L. Beard STO,OOD. as I

am informed by him that that sum is required,
and if not received, he will be obliged to discharge
a largenumber of laborers, and the workonour
fortincatlona will cease.

(Signed) JohkO. Frekoxt.
Major General Gomanding,

To J.McKixbtrt.Quartermaster XT. S. A.
On the very next day comes another order

from Gen.Fremont, inprecisely the same Lan-
guage, for $66,000, but withoutany; date—the
obvious inconsistency of discharginga large
number ofLaborers to-day, for want of$66,000,
when $60,000 was paid on their account yes-
terday, seemingto have impressed the maker
of the draft. ' McKinstry, not having the
moneyat hand, endorsed the draft, over toone
of his subordinates, and accidentally dated it
on the back. All the payments to Beard were
made in the course of a single week; but
Gen. Fremont ordered a payment of $66,000 tobe made, five days afterbebadreceived Secre-
tary Cameron’s order todiscontinuethe work
on the fortifications and to make no morepay-
ments on aecotmt qf them. Major Alien, on
whom this draft was drawn,refused to pay it.
Therefore,thoughBeard got only $171,000 for
his five forts, he received Fremont’s written
orders for$337,000. or four times as much na
Kappnergot on an honest yet profitable con-
tract forme five. It wouluie strangeindeed
if such acts of robbery afid mutiny should
findapologists in either branch of Congress.
The report of the Investigating Committee
will belaid before the House some dav tins
week. Chiefly to be pitied narc Hemy Ward
Beecher’s flock, who recently gave three
cheers, and otherdramatic manifestations, on
the Lord’s day, in honor of thePathfinder.

General McKinstiy, it is understood, is
arrested for treason. How ridiculous to
arrest anybody else on such a charge,
when MajorLynde, who had been guilty of
notorious and flagrant treason,. In surrender-
ing two companies of regular* infantry to a
rabble of eighty Texan marauders, was a few
days ago simply “dropped from the army
“The wrongkind of a drvpf said JudgeCol-
lamer, of Vermont, who knows Lvndc well,
and entertains some old-fashioned notions
about treason.

On Saturdaylast I visited the camp of CoL
FnrnsworthVrcgiment, the Bth Illinois Cav-
alry. They are decidedly the finest regimentIn appearance on this side of the river. They
are better mountedthan even theregulars, and
for better than any other volunteer corps.
Lieut. Col. Gamble, formerclerk in the Sew-
erage office in Chicago, and for a long
period Sergeant-Major in the British Cav-
alry service, has been indefatigable inhis efforts to Instruct the regiment in all
departments ofthe service,and the appearance
of the menand officers on regimental parade
has alreadywon for him and themselves the
encomiums of Gen. Sherman and Gen. Stone-
man. Major Beveridge has acquired therepu-
tionof one of the most careful and efficient
officers here. Iwitnessed drill of companies
F and G, (Capts. Cleveland and Medill, of Chi-
cago,) and it mustbe said that theirproficiency
in'cavalry evolutionsis remarkable, ifwe con-
siderhow short a time they have been ia camp.
Hot or cold, rain or shine, mud or gleet, men
andhorses must drill so many* hours per day,
and they do it. Tbe regiment has been ordered
over theriver,to Sumner’s division, this week,
although they have not yet received either sa-
bresor carbines. Much gloom was occasioned
among officersand men at what seemed tobe
an order for their murder—the idea of per-
forming cavaliy duty for a whole division in
front of an cm my withoutarms, withoutskill
in the use of them, and with horses which
jumpalmost out of their skinsatapistol shot,
not appearing to be exactly the thingfora civ-
ilized government to expect of them. So
general was this feeling of disappoint-
ment and even .exasperation, that I
called the attention’ of Hon. E. B. Wash-
borne to the case, and together we sought
Gcd. McClellan’s headquarters to reepectfolly
inquire ifthere had notbeen some mistake in
the order. We were shown Into-tiie General s
room, where wc found his Adjutant-General

(Williams), who assured us, with much civil-
ity, that it was not proposed to put Colonel
Farnsworth’s men in any post of danger until
they should have received theirarms and ac-
quired proficiency in the use of theni* and un-
til their horsea.shonld be familiarised with all
kinds of firo arms ; also, that the men were
mistaken if they supposed they wore to beput
at once to any '; other duly than thatof pro-
ceeding with theirdrill inthedivisiontowhich
they belonged, under.tho eye of Gen. Snmnor,'
thebest cavalry
precisely the error into which theyhad fallen.
The men. have, however, somo, real causes for
complaint One hundred and eighty of them
are without pantaloons or blankets. They,
say and believe that thisnumberwere' taken
from them to give an oversnpply toa Penn-
sylvania regiment The trowserless 180 drill,
for the. ,most.part, in their drawers. I saw
several pfthem trying to patch their dilapida-
tedunmentionables with bits of horse blan-
kets. -----

SenatorBrowning of Illinois will lie one of
the new Supreme Court judges.

OUB 3HSSOUBI LETTER,
From the 47th Illinois—Journal of theSeginicni

General Price Superseded He Be-
comes a Caiufidaiefor Congress—A, little Scare-
— SmMs a Bat—Fortifications at
Jefferson Citg~Contrcbands—Escape of Slaves
from-ZogalCitizens—SebdPlansfor the Win-
ter Campaign— Sefugees—DecemberasSeasant
as Moy—JhvnkennessPunished in the 47th—

HealthImproving—High Gleeof Co. K—Theg
SearfromSome—(Jhickens rßuticr, &c—.Lib-
erality'ofMdtlySiark—lmpromptuMxtingof
'Co. 2t~Seso?uiioris Adopted, <t*c., <£t.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune..
Cj&s Tmes. Jeetebsos Citt. Dec, 10,1861.

I am not aware tliafc any notice of the
47th Regiment Illinois -Volunteers, (CoL Bry-
ncr’s) has ever appeared in your columns.
The truthis, the regiment is veryunobtrusive
'bofar as thrusting itself Before the public
through the public press. It is a quiet,
orderly, brave and working body of men
from’ Central Illinois, who intend speak-
ing through their acts, when a favorable
opportunity shall present itsclt In Ju-
ly, or perhaps about the first of August last,
John Bryncr, Esq., formerly commanding or-
ficer of tiefirmed PeoriaBlues, and late Sher-
iff of Peoria county, received authority from
Secretary Cameron to raise a regiment of in-
fantry. Ec immediatelyset himself about it,
anJ in a very short space of time he had a
full complement of men in Camp Lyon,

• at Peoria, subject to marching orders. About
the 20th of September the regimentreceived
marching orders and proceededto the camp
-of instruction at Benton Barracks, St. Louis,
where it remained under drill until the 9th of
October, when it was ordered to this city as a

-garrison. We arrived here in a rain storm,
pitched our tents upon the hills iu the rear of
the city, and from thence to the present time
have done all the garrison duty for the city,
being the only regiment stationedhere from
the time of its arrival until to-day,when the
lowa Utli arrivedand wentinto camp.

Theregiment is officered as follows: John
Biyner, Colonel; DanielMiles, Lieut. Colonel;
M. A. Thusb, Major: Bush Chambers, Adju-•

tant; Win. Stewart, Quartermaster; Dr. Lu-
cas, Surgeon; Dr. Babb, Assistant Surgeon;
andRev. Mr. Hazen,Chaplain- The regiment
numbers about 970 men, as good a body of
patriotic, robust, stalwart, brave men as any
thathave gone out of Illinois. The menhave
the most abiding confidence in and respect
for their officers. Por over three months I
have been connected with Col. Bryueriscom-
mand, and I have yetto hear the first mutter-
ing of complaint ortho slightest fault found
with either the Colonel or any ofhis staff It
is a happy family. Col. B. is aplain, courte-
ous, unostentatious gentleman and officer,

.andhas so secured the respect ofhls superiors
and those with whombe has hadbusiness for
the regiment, that bis requisitions havebeen
promptly attended to and his men provided
with the best of uniforms and clothing, witha
dispatch mortifying toother commands.

Brigadier-General ThomasL. Pricehas been
in command of this post untilhe wasrelieved
on the 7th Inst., byBrigadier-GeneralMcKean
of lowa. Gen. Price was one of those who
received his appointment and commission
from Gen. Fremont, and was among those
whom the Government, upon the removal of
Fremont, ignored. But last week he received
theappointment and commission from head-
quarters at Washington. The General has
been rather conservative, perhaps too much
so to give the greatest satisfaction to Union
soldiers coming inhere from abroad, who are

i not always cool enough to bepolitic in war.
Gen. Price is a Union candidate for Congress

; in this district, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the recent expulsion of Mr. Keid from the
House. He wifi be elected by a very large
vote, I believe, notwithstanding “sccesh” arc

i quite abundant hereabouts. They will, under
i Jill the circumstances and u surroundings"

! however, keep very quiet.
} A week ago there was a little refreshing cx--1 citcment here; startedby the rumor that tho
übiquitous and veritable Ben McCulloch was

I marching upon this city in force. Arms wereI distributed, the pickets doubled, and prepara-
tions made toreceive him in the best possible

I manner, but for some reason he changed his
! course and kept out of the trap set for him,
j Nothing would have pleased ourforce at Rolla
i and above here at Otterville better than to

have closed in upon him in his rear as he was
I marchingupon us.
i The fortifications here are worked upon

| spasmodically,and are not as yet sufficiently
advanced to be of any practical use. The
workupon them has been twice suspended
since we have been here. A number of 32-
pounders are ready for them when they
arc done, but arenow “laving loose” around,
and according to present indications, they
will “keep their peace” for some timeto
come. “Contrabands” are tolerably plenty
aroundhere, only twohavecome into our camp
as yet; they alleged they escaped from a “sc-
cesli” master. Col. B. sent them before Gen,
T. L. Price for examination, the resnlt of
Which I have never been able to learn.

When Fremont’s army moved from here,
several slaves wereinduced toleave with Col.
T. J. Turner’sregiment fromIllinois. They
were owned by loyal citizens. Efforts to re-
cover them proved unavailing, though the
loyalty of their masters was indorsed by Gen.T* L. Price of this post. I have seen no ne-
groes within our camp for severalweeks.

It seems to be theplan of the rebels in Mis-
souri to avoid collisions with our men in
force, but tocarry on a guerilla warfare and
annoy loyal citizens by 7 marauding parties.
To-nighta man with his familyis campingby
the side ofns, who was drivenfrom his home,
eighteenmiles from here, by a band of these
marauders or rebel bandits.' Every day wc
see them coming in here from the Southwest
in the most distressing condition, having been
robbed and stripped of everything by these
scoundrels, who are prowling through Mis-
souri in small hands. They present themost
heart-rendingspectacle—womenand children
harc-footcd and half-clad, emaciated, care-
worn, broken-hearted refugees. What a sad
sight in a civilized, Christiancountry! How
long will such scenes afflict our eyes ? How
badlymanaged the Department of the West!

A large body of troops near Otterville, 45
milesabove here, are to-daycommencing the
erection of log huts for winter quarters. All
the troops here yet bide in their tents, which
wouldbe sufficiently comfortable if thewin-
tcrshonldbcnoseverer than thelast fewdays.
With us “December is as pleasant as May.”
The boys to-day have positively been uncom-
‘fortable from heat, many of them running
around bare foot, seeking cooling shades.

Col- Biyner is “down” on drunkenness in
his command, putting severe punishments
upon those who show signs of iutoxicatiou.
Thcunfortunate victim of whisky has to he
“loaded to the guards” with rock and carry
it for twelve hours for a slight “elevation/’
To-night, whilelam writing'lhis (on a barrel

| headytbe Major with a squad is out to sup-
l press a grocerynear our lines, in a summary

“ manner, armedwith axes. He takes the ven-
! dcr or offender to the Provost Marshal, who
; win ship her, a female creature, off in the

cars in themorning.
It will be gratifying to the friends of the

47th to lenm that thehealth of theregiment,
which Las not been the best, is improving,
dress parade showinga largely increasednum-
ber who ar?*able to be “on dnty.”

We are not without ouramusements. Com-
panyK are “ going in” on the “fantastic toe”
in the streetby our tents, whileI move my
pen to the music of the Arkansas Traveler,
played in a style thatwould dono discredit to
any country live-down. The Ladies are want-
ing. By the way, the wonder is, what has
“gone’’ with the ladles of Jefferson City ?

There are none visible. Crinoline here is la-
mentablyscarce.
I should mentionthat wehave taken several

“seceeh” flags, some prisoners and guns, but
have had “naiiy” a brush with an enemy.

Company K. from Stark county, Illinois,
have been inhigh glee for thelast twoor three
days. Cnpt. Jamisonreturned from homelast
Friday, bringing with him cumbrous boxes
and barrels of “fixings” for the boys. Com-
forters, blankets, pillows, gloves, socks, and
everythingthoughtful sisters, wivesand moth-
ers could thinkof for the comfort and conve-
nience oftheirbrothers, husbands and sons in
the army, came-out in marvellous quantities,
and such an endless, uncountable numbers of
chickens and turkeys I The boys have all tak-
en to crowing and “gogling,” and we arc
watching for inc feathers tostart. Butter too
—whata luxury toa soldier!—cheese, apples,
honey, and other luxuries were scut by our
dear friends in “Molly Stark,” In quantiles to
astonish our vision and stomachs. Godbless
little Stark! patrioticStark I noble Stark! lib-
eralStark! Shelias now in theannyoveroac-
tlurd, ncaronc-hal£, ofher voting population;
and toevery one of them she gives out of her
county treasury six doHar»,aad{Arfe dollarsto
each man in a’home military company, and
takes care of the families of those in service.
We are proud of Stark, and when weare calledupon to battle our enemies, wc will strive to
make herproudof us.

At an impromptu meeting of Company K,
heldat theirquarters,a series of resolutions of
thanks offered by Private G. A. Clifford, were
unanimously adopted and three rousing,
“ thundering” cheers given to Molly Stark,the some toCapt. Jamison, and onequal com-
pliment of cheers to Mr. Clifford.

liTlngIn Washington.
ThePhiladelphia Inquirer's letter says
Washington, Dec. 7. —The crowd of stran-

gers whichwere noticeable at the first of the
week, has visibly diminished. Thecity Is a
poor place to visit just now foridle curiosity.
The principal hotels are all crowded.' The
stringent regulations of Gen. McClellan in re-
lation lo {Kisses, arc carried out to the letter,
mid there is but little tobe seen on this side
of the Potomac. Thecharges for everything
arc enough to startleprudent:people There
is bctllule comfort, and those who have not
basinetswith the Govcmmeot-h&dhotter stay
away until the rush is over.

PeDDsylvania Troop* for.the War*
'Atlast we have a list of'the; Pennsylvania
regiments in the field orpreparingfor it, and
for this—the firs£list of the kind—the public
are indchted tothephiladelphla Inquirer and
thePhiladelphia ITetei, jointly. The regiments,
excepttwonumberedas the 11thand 23d, are
numbered ficbm the26th to the 115th inclu-
sive. '’ What' has heretofore been known as
GeneralMcCall’s reserve corps arc numbered
from the 30th to the 41st inclusive. TheOr-
ally and artDleryregiments are also embraced
in thelist, taking places as the 44th, 59th,
64th, etc. Reducing the list to its elements,
we have thefollowing results:

In service. In camp. TotaL
Infantry regiments 61 17 78
Cavalry regiments. ..J 2 11
Artmctyregimente......3£& S 3

Total 21 92
Numbers dropped to the 36th 23

Extent of the enumeration.
There are, inadditionto this, eight detached

batteries of artflleiy, eight companies of car-
airy, and five companies of sharpshooters,
body guards, etc. But ■with all deferenceto
the Governor of Pennsylvania, wc thinkthe
Governor ofNew York will dispute some of
his claims, as for instance: —the Carl Schnrz
cavalryregiment, commanded by ColonelAn-
drew T. Mcßeynolds, is claimed as the Ist
NewYork, and the 10th Pennsylvania; and
the Cameron Rifles, CoL Betgc, as the 63th
New Yorkand the BCth Pennsylvania. Very
properly the California regiment (late Col
Bakers) is numbered as the 71st Pennsylva-
nia, for it was recruited of Pennsylvanians.
But Mcßeynold’s cavalry and Bctge’s
rifles wereboth recruited In New York, al-
though each received some recruits from the
other States. Taking these from the list, as
they shouldhe, and Pennsylvania has sixty-
nine regiments in the service. Gov. Curtin
has also included CoL Josiah Harlan’s “Ken-
tucky Cavalry,”at Fortress Monroe, although
recruited under Federal authority without
reference to States.

Some of the regiments in the service, as
Col. Geary's, have as high as 1,600 men, oth-
ers, as Col. Wm. B. Mann’s, not more tlian
BSO. We admit Pennsylvania’s claim for
65,000 of the 100,000 she claims to have
already in the field. We “can’tsee” any
more. But Pennsylvania will make good the*
100,000,and can do it, too, without stretching
her counters or stealing from otherStates.

Proceedings bad been commenced at
Cleveland, Ohio, to condemnand sell the bag-
gage of the brothers Maury, arrested there as
bearers of rebel dispatches fromEurope; but
the prisoners having represented that they
■were destituteof clothing, at Fort ‘Warren, the
Governmentordered theproceedings stopped,
and that the baggage be forwarded to them.

p&~ InWhiteside county, a chap named
Penny, arrested for stealing, who broke jail,
has been recaptured,probably on theprinciple
“that abad penny always comes back. 1 ’

(Chances for business.
A GREAT CHANCE 'FOR AN

ENTERPRISING MAN.
FOB SALE

FOR CASH.
st a

(Caeli Means Money) not Land.
A. large and wellstocked Drag, Grocery and GeneralVariety Store, one of the best country stores in the

Vest. It has always done the entire Drag Trade of theSurrounding country,besides which It laat present do-
ing a large cash business in Groceries, Oils, Fancy
Goods,Paints and Yankee Notions. The store Is situ-
atedon the Illinois Central Railroad, 125 miles from
Chicago,In the Townof Venona, Marshall County, DL
Particularsas to the amount ofDrugs purchased cap
bolearned ofLORD &SMITH, 43Lake street. Chicago,orby applyingpersonally orby letter toHENRY LEE,
at the store in Vcnona.
-If desirable the Dmjand VarietyBusiness wouldbe

sold without the Grocery department. Will be sold ata great sacrifice, the proprietorbeing: tired of Western
life,and wishes toreturnto New York. Apply Irarae-
dlately as abore. de3-hGO44IWT,TA9

<&~l A AAA TO sl2jgoo 'Wanted.
qDJLV/ •V/V/V/ —Wanted tomorrow by a first-
class nameat 10per cent, interest 110,000 to 113,000. on
Tcry valuable, Improved, prodnetive, citrpropcrty, un-
incumbered. Principals only wlil please address, with
real name. Post Office Box 1207. dclWi722-lw

■DEAL ESTATE OWNERS.—JLV Fine improved country-property toexchange for
Chicagopropertv, and Willassume an incumbrance. One
Hotel toexchangeand one forsale—both desirable. A
Steam Flouring iiill,a fewchoice Farms and otherlands
for exchange. Also, several stocks ofdifferent kinds of
Goods toexchange for Cash and Real Estate. Apply
toT.S. BAKER,Room 9Kingsbury Hall, or address(with stamp).Post Officeßox3329. Chicago. UL Parties
haring property to exchange will do well to call as
above. T. S. BAKER.

dclS-bS&St Beal Estate and Merchandise Broker.

Jptatiouerg.
JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,

STATIONERS
ANit

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Having the three Departments of

Paper Baling,

Printing,
and. Binding,

Combined In their Establishment, would respectfully
call the attention of BUSINESS MEK in wantof

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE,
To their superior facilities for famishing a general

Office or Counting-Boom Out-fife.

JONES, PERDUE & SSULX.,
No. 133Lake street

3sari Gutter iCruss.
RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER

T B IT S S.—Hernia and all forma of Enpture
cored by the Hard Rubber Truss.

BIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
ThisTruss is haring n success' in caring Raptures

before unknown inthe kistorv of Trasses, unuke all
others evernsed,in thefoliowlng respects. It willnever

BIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
mst (the spring being coated with Hard Rubber, ren-
deringIt Impervious to moisture or perspiration from
the body) norbreak. chafe, gallor blister. Will not slip
or more, does not press or injure the cord; it never

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
becomes filthy, and is always as good as new. They
have been used by over SOW persons In this city andsurrounding country, within IS montlis. and has-never
failed to give satisfaction incases of the worst form.
References can be given of cases cured in this city of

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
SO years’standing; and it Is universally acknowledged
by all eminent Surgeons as theonly Trass fit for use.
f3fPersons wishing this Instrument can be fitted hr
sending the size in inches around the hips in line of
rapture,to LB. SEELEY, l&iLake-st. Chicago,

Sole Agent for tho United States.
Post-Office Box4355. Send forPamphlet by mail.
a022’61-T-T s-ly

2To (Contractors.
CEALED PROPOSALS WILLJO be received at theChief Quartermaster’sOffice, In
St. Louis. Mon until 12o’clock M. MONDAY, Decem-
ber iGth, 1861, for ten thousand tons of Hay, two hun-
dredthousandbushels of Oats, and two hundred thou-
sand bushels ofCorn; to be delivered at the rate of
Bfty thousand bushels of each kind of grain and fifteen
hundred tons of Hay per week, at the Government
■Warehouses In the City of St. Louis.

Bidders are requested to he presentatthe opening of
the Bids.

Blds shouldbe endorsed. “Proposals for Hay.” and
“Proposals for Corn and Oats, i willaccept bids forBay inlots of not less than five thousand tons, and
from that amount up to ten thousand tons; fifteen per
cent, of the accented bids to be delivered weekly.
Bids for Com and Oats may be made separately, each
inlots not less than fifty thousand bushels, and from
that upwards to the amount called for; twenty-five
per cent tobe delivered weekly. The Hay most be
wellhaledand the Corn and Oatsbe In goodsacks.

deS-hCaS-td E. D. CHAPMAN, A. Q.M.

By order of major
ROBERT ALLEN, Quartermaster at St. Louis,

proposals winbe received by the subscriber at Cairo.111 . until tie15th day of the present month, for tarn-
ishing the'foUowlng quantities of Forage, to be de-
livered at this post;

1200 tons of Timothy Hay.
50.000 bushels ofOats, in new Gunny Bags.10,000 “ “ Corn. 44 “ “

Tobe inspected by a United States Officer designated
bv the Commanding Officer of thisPost, and tobe de-
livered within thirtydays after the contract is signed.

Bidsmustbe made separately foreach of the items,
andmustbe endorsed, “Proposals forFurnishing Hay,orCom, or Oats.”

Bids 'trill be opened in the Quartermaster’s Office, at
Cairo, onMONDAY. Dec. 16th. at 2 o’clock P.M.

R. B. HATCH. Captain and A.Q.M.
Cairo, Dec. sth, 186 L deT-bSqS-td

OFFICE OF THE GALENA &

ChicagoUnion Dec. 1.156 LTO CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed proposals will he re-
ceived at this office untilDecember a), 1361, for the de-
livery on tbs docksof thKCompany in Chicago,or on
any of the stations oa the line of its R.JL, of the fol-louring materials, to wit; 73.000 first-class Railroad
Tics, which, must fillthe followingspecifications; They
most be hewed from goodquality ol white or burr oak:eight feet long; six inches thick between twooppodte
parallel faces; each tie to average eight inches in
width of flattened surface, and tobe at no point less
thansix inchesin width. Nosawed or split tics willbe
received.

Also 15,000 Second-Class Railroad Ties, to be good
quality of hemlock or tamarack,of the same dimen-
sions as above.

Ties tobe delivered during the spring and summer
of 1562.at therate of 15.000 per month, reckoning from
the openingof navigation onLake Michigan..

Proposals may be for all or for any number more
thanone thousand. Ther must state theprice per tie,
and if for lessthan the whole number, the time of de-
livery.

Also for the followingBill of Timber:
« Pieces "White Oak.14x15.20 feet lorn..
50 “ “ 14x16,18 •*

£0 “ “ “ 11x16,14 “

SO “ “ “ 12X14, 12 “

100 “ “ « Bxl4, IS “

!«)“““ Bxl4. IS ?
400 “ “

“ 6x3, IS **

400 “ ** « 6x9, 16 **

400 “ ** “ 6x9, U *

400 “ “ « 6x9. 12 *:

400 “ “ 44 6x9, 10 **

Inall, about ISO m feet B.iL Oak Timber.
Also for4O,ooOfcetß.M.S-Inch Oak Plank; 40,000 do.

do.2-inch Oak Flank; 100,000 ft B, M.Pine Fencing, 14
feet long; 100.000 do doPine Fcnqlngl6R.long.

All the above Is to be of good qualityof material
free fromshakes, largeknots and rot

The Timberand lumber tobe delivered ou the Com-
pany’s Depot grounds in Chicago daring themonths of
Apnl, May. Jnne and Julynext.

The whole to be subject to the inspection and approv-
al ofthe Company’s imgineer

~

.
TERMS.—Cash on delivery,less ten per cent, which

willbe retained assecurity for fulfillmentof contract.
Proposals must be accompanied with satisfactory

surety that the Contractor will faithfully performthe
contract awarded. .

, „

TheCompany reserves the nght to reject anyor aR
proposalsat discretion. Address proposals to

de2h5SS-td WILLARD 8.Et)PB, Engineer.

(Coffins.
TS7 EIGHT & McOLUEE,
i * PSDiSHTAft.KiB\ No.83 LasalleStemt

. BXXAUfIO COFFINS.
Also. "Wood Coffins and Shrouds of &U styles. Arsprepared with Hearses-and Carriages, and will give

prompt attenumatalthouza. Have a Chanel andyaol*. In the Cemetery. : anl*

(Saps anil jfuts.
T AjD I E S’ FURS,

HATS, CAPS AND ROBES.
Acomplete assortment of

LADIES’ FURS
Hade In the best possible manner, from our collection
of Bed HirerSkins.

Fancy and Buffalo Robes, Hats, Caps

And Gentlemen’s Furs,
In great variety.

BASSETT Sc HABIBIOND,
ocg»-gOSWm • iSSLak&sfc,corner TTcllfL

pTJRS! FURS!! FURS!!!
A

J. & A. HERZOG-,
Practical Farriers and Dealers In

HATS, CAPS AM) RBS,
Have just opened their large and splendid stock of
Americanand EuropeanFurs, expressly mano&ctured
forrids market. Through onr facilities in Importingoor European Furs, and a practical experience for
years in themanufiicturing of this article, we are ena-bled tosell cheaper than any other houses In the 'West.
All intending toprepare for the cold season would do
wellto examine our stockbefore buying elsewhere.

KEPAIBDvG OF FURS REATLT DOSE.
fg"MilitaryCaps made to order.
ocll-gSll-Sm J. & A.HERZOG, 153Lakc-gt.

JJUSSIAN, AMERICAN

Hudson Bay Company’s Furs.
Ladies’ Tine Few. Hisses’ Furt, Gentlemen's Furs,Blelgh and Carriage Robes, Buffalo Skins, Engs, Foot

Huns, Ladies' Promenade, Hiding and Skating Caps,
BEEBE’S SILK HATS,

Soft Hats of every style*. Cloth andFar Caps, Umbrel-las, Buck Gloves andMittens, Coir Skin Gloves, dje..

At "Wholesale or Retail.

THOS. B. MORRIS & CO.,
FURRIERS AM) MAM7FACTURERS.

107 Randolph Street, Chicago, HI.
Branch ofSO Broadway,Kcw York.

iyAH goods warrantedas represented. Cash paid
for ShippingFurs. 6e5~61-iy

OUFFALO ROBES FOR SALE
X> by the Bale at the Head Quarters of the
NOBXEWESTEBX FUR CO3EPANY,

Ko. US Lake street,Chicago, EL
J.A. SMITH & CO.

iiaprr Rangings.
?o - - Lake street - - 70

PAPER HANGING
Cash Jobbing House

NOW OPENING FOB

FALL TRADE.
PAPER HANGINGS,

Border Curtain Papers*

WINDOW SHADES,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO, A FISE ASSOETiIETT

FOR CITY TRADE.
The Best Workmen at Reduced Prices

to compare with the times.

E. G. I. FAXON,
Jyl’Slay

So. 70 Lake Street.

P E. KIGBT & CO.,
IMPOETEBS AiD JOBBERS OP

PAPER HANGINGS,
AM)

General House Painters,
51 BAKDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.

J) RA K E & BEO,,
DEAXEE3 Ef

PAPER HANG-ING-S,
Window Shades, fixtures, &c.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
PAPER niKGERS, ETC. ETC.

No. 184 Clark Street. Chicago.
foclS-ly] ?

Safes.
VOICE FROM ILLINOIS.
HERRING’S SAFE

AGAIN TRUE TO ITS TRUST.

ST.Charles, m., Sept. 30th, IS6L
Messrs. Herrins & Co. Chicago, m.

Gents: This Is tocertify that In the late destructive
fire on the night of the 23thlast* which destroyed the
thrcc-story building In which my store waa located, I
hadonoof yonr HERRING'S FIRE PROOF SAFES
The Safe remained In the fire from 9 o'clock P. M. until
B o'clock A. M. when the books, money and papers
were removed In good condition and perfectly legible,
eo thatI have no trouble in settling withmy customers
anymore thanif it had never been through a fire.

Respectfully jours,'

The above adds another tothe long list of these truly
FIRE PROOF SAFES, tobe found onlyatthe store of

deVSD-ly2dp
HERRING Sc CO.,

40State street.

FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD
SCALES OF ALL KINDS.

Fairbanks & GreenleaC
KO. 55 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

account siooits.
INDIA RUBBER
INDIA RUBBER
INDIA RUBBER

COURT PENS
COURT PENS
COURT FENS

\m,L NOT COBODE.
WILL NOT COBODE.
WIU NOT COBODE.

JUST THE THING
JUST THE THING
JUST THE THING

FOB LAWTEES,
FOB DAWT3BBS.
FOB LAWYERS,

TOE SALE AT

140LIES STKKKT,
140LIES STRESS,

F. MUNSON,
F. MUNSON,
F. MUNSON,

SIATIBIER ARB BURK BADE MAIDFASTUBES.
BTATIBBiB ARB BURRRBBR MARBFABTBBIH.
STATIDRfB ARB BtABR BBBE HARBFAETBHEB.

aSEorstrir (goobs.

W7OOLEK TARST ZEPHYR
T T WORSTED,

BAL3OBAL BOSE AND BEGGISS,
HOO»S,MimXS,SLEEVES,

SOSTA6S AJTD COMFORTERS,
Cominenecd Slippers and Raised

Work Cushions*
WOOLEK HOSIERY,

Gents' and Boys’ Hand Knit HalfHose.

We are receiring daflr additions to oar stock of
Knit Worsted WoofenGoods. Wholesale cash buyers
will dowell to look atour stock of these g&oda.

SUTTON & BtTEKITT,
laSalle Street 41.41

deabSs9-im

©gsters.
OYSTERS!! At 40

W Cents per Can. at STEVENS & 'WEBBEIPS,EmitDealers. 108Randolph street.Extra large selectedOysters at 45 Cents.
OnrOysters :»re received daily from Baltimore, and

■warrantedstall times. Orders from the countryprompt-
lvattended to. Post Office Box 230 L de4-hSSKJm

fYYSTERS FORTY CENTS PERV_y CAN.—SANBORN'S third annual sale of genu-
ine Baltimore Oysters, at 40 cents per can. We «-»n re-fer to thosewho have bought of ns the two former sea-son. Country orders promptlyattended to. Also, thaextra large at 45 cento per can. H. SANBORN -.no2&ajgftm 119Bandolpb^t.—F.O. Box I9i£-

hotels.
Richmond house,

CHICAGO, ILL.
JBOARD‘REDUCED TO $1.50 PHt DAT.

X. WINKS &SON, Proprietor*.

®il anti Stamps.
J)ITHRIDGE’S XX FLINT

GLASS OVAL

CARBON OIL LAMP CHIMNEYS.

J^s^wssffflsss.'sffir&'saIs strongerand moreregular. 4 accrari

2.—The oral shape is better adapted to residt tbr*effect of sudden expansion, so that ft fa Impwdhiecrack them. * 10

t-The Bias Is made brje!, ofLead and FeariMbSSSES*SSSSriEgKS£gM^&SSWi.^
. a awhich oursare manufactured. 0£

Manufacturers and cojummeraof Carbon OIL whA
have felt themagnitudeor the obstacle which haa f̂xfated In- thegreatexpenseof chimneys, In the warof
theuniversal ok of them, have (bund a remedy in theOral XXFlint Gla» attorney* which haamateriallylessened thecost of Carbon OilLight to thoaewhoui*them,and increased the consumptionofoil consequent
upon the lessened expense for chimneys. *

FOE SALE BY

POPE & SLOCUM,
Sole Ageats for tie Hann&tturm,

122 CLASH STREET, CHICAGO, ill.
ge7-g542-im detD-hiai

QI L! OIL!! OI L! ! 1
GREAT WEST OH WORKS,

W. C. BCOFIXID Sc CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, - - - Ohio,

Manufacturers and Refiners of

PETROLEUM OR CARBON OIL.
aim, HAPTHA OB SEHZOIB.

To Jobbers in Oilwe would say, weare prepared to
fillorders promptly, at the very lowest market price.
Our Oil we warrantequal toKerosene, and put up in
beet of packages. no&-hl37-2m.

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
\J "WORKS,

ComerClinton wad ToltoH-Sts, "West Side.

LEAD PIPE, BILLEIS, BAB & SHEETLEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

Shot, "White Lead, Bed Lead and Lythrsge,

PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market

price paid forFlax Seed. P. O. Box 61i6.
BCIO E. TV. BLATCHFORP.

T3IPOETAXT TO ALL COX-
A CERJTED—As Thoxas R. Wood &Co, an;receivinga large Invoice of French Glass, imported by them be-fore the extra duties. Also, a new supply ofLead,Zinc, Pulnte, Varnishes,Linseed, Carbon, 2> catsfoot and
Lard Oil?, and all other articles in their Uno of trade,
and allat theirusual low prices, at 115Randolph street,Chicago. jj&TSMy

Btg (Soohs.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
JUST RECEIVED

—AT—

STRYKER & CO.’S
.LAKE STREET.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS I
Of every varletr, which for the next T3HETT DATSthey willofferat

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Washington Mills,Balmoral Skirts,
A fine assortment Just received. Also. BALMORAL
HOSE to match. A beautiful assortment of

EMBROIDERIES,
Consisting ofFrcnch Sets, bothLacc and Cambric.

Gleies,Hosiery, Zephyr Hoods
SXtATING CAPS,

NUBIAS, SCARFS, COMFORTERS, &C.
A fine assortment of

VIENNABEOGHE SCARFS
In beautiful colors. ADn,

Middlesex) Waterloo and Peaeedale,

WOOL LONG SHAWLS*
Of the new style of checks and ilagenta borders.

Bonnet, Trimming, & Velvet Ribbons
In great variety. Gents and Ladles* ITmlorciothiag,

Cloths, Casdimeres and Vestings. Their stock of thoabove sooda is complete. The goodsare entirelyuow
FRESH FROM MARKET andwillbe soldat price* that
cannot tall tosuit all.

STRIKER & CO.
Have received some new sty.<»•»

WINTER CLOAKS
onue latest mode. Thev manniwetnroall their ovagarments. and at SIX Hoi-ltf? NOTICE will deliver
nnvgtylecf Cloak nl theirmanufacture. ami insure*
well-fittinggarment. Their prices are unusually low.
lock complete, and they ask

AH EARLY CALI FOE BARGAINS.
deS-hTOt-.'lw

130 - LAKE STREET - 150
ZEPHYR WORSTED

ROODS, COMFORTERS,

SROCHET MITTENS.
FORLADIES AM? CHILDREN.

GAITERS AND ARMLETS,
NUBIAS AND SCARFS.

A. G. DOWNS & CO.

jflftilttarg iHaps,
Branch from broadway,

JTEYT YORK.—AII of

Lloyd’s Great Military Hap
—AT—-

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
Agents, male or female, can make $3 per daya-lllng

Lloyd's Great Steel Flate MilitaryMap and Gazetteer
Of toe fifteenSouthern States, five feet square, worth sl9
—price 50 cents. Lloyd's SIOO,OOO Steel Plate Topo-
graphical Map of Virginia, fire fee* square. This U the
only Map used bv Gen. McClellan—worth s2o—price59
cents. Lloyd's official Steel Plate Mapof Missouri-
worth s3—'price 25cents. Llovd’s $3 Railroad Mapof
America—3,ooo,ooo copies Of winch have already been
sold—price 25 cents. Any one ordering citheroi these
Maps can have their monev returned ifnot satisfied.
Mapssentany where on receipt of prlc- and two cent*
in stamps topav postage. Address J.DIXON, -Ir., 1U
Dearborn street. Chicago. Manufacturers Agent.

Agents willbe supliedat large discounts. Maps war-
ranted.

A smart young man wanted to open an office in
Peoria ana take the exclusive Asrency for that
plhce. Lloyd’s Maps are in German. French. Spanish
and Italian. dcO-hTW-lw

ffilusic Stores
'T'HE PEACTICAL SINGING
A. CLASS, being part first of the

FESTIVAL CHIMES,
Is Just published, and will be sent, post-paid, t#tay
part of the country upon receipt of the price. Forty
Cents. New Postage Stamps received same as money.

Address the Publisher,
H. IN. BIGGINS,

oc2l-g9Sg No. 117Randolph street. Chicago,HL

INSTRUMENTS.

JULIUS BAUER,

axsoyACmosa or

DRUMS AND BRASS
INSTRUMENTS.

99 South Clark Street,

Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instrument*
and Strings. Having connection with msamactortag
houses In'Berlln.Ledpslc, Dresden. England and Paris,
isprepared tofurnish Dealers, Bands and IndlTldoals
witheveryarticle In their Une

At the lowest W. York Prices.
Post Office Box SJM. ociM3B.IT

Ncto (Moolis.
AJEW GOODS,

ELEGAIfT GIFTS.
RICH VASES,

PABUN DUGES,
TOILET BOTTLES,

Shown withpleasure and sold lowby
GALE BROTHERS.

Druggists and dealerameTerrrarietTof ToiletArticles,
So. SOIRandolph street

'Notice to packers.
IMPORTANT TO PACKERS.—
JL "We have rebuilt our MeltingHoo-w,JTfire, and having adopted every modern inaproTcmMt,
■weare prepared to render lard,

Si&i.nSL
low. ln one hall the time required

pSStoW r?naerca E. "S'niSiSS"1
* ttKinzie streetno2ShS4S-lm

&o (Claimants.

atotice to claimants
XS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.

United State- Diptmct Const Rook.)
- St. Louis. Dec. 3th. ISSL fan claims against the-Military Department of the

West which mav have originated prior to the 1-lUi of
October, 1861, must be presented and filed with tne
Secretary of the United States ComrataaioafOr ExareLa-
IngClaims, stSt. Louis. Mo. on or before the25th day
ofuecentbcrneit

.

II not thus filed U-may be out of the power of the
Commissions toconsider them and their payment via
be Indeflcatoly

deS-htSMt J. S. FULLERTON, BtcreUry.


